
Glendon Art Gallery GoesBig
By Al McPherson

The little art gallery that nobody
knew about isgoingpublic. Member-
ship from the general publicisbeing
openly invited in the hope of turning
the gallery into a well -known cultural
centre.
The need for such a centre. in this

area, hopefully, will be satisfied as
the long room beside the theater
becomes recognized outside the gates
of Glendon. This operation of going
public makes the gallery eligible for
substantial government support---

Manager Don Smith announ- r ces
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which can be used forimprovements
which will inturn attract more people.
The Glendon Gallery started in 1971

in a small classroom which wasn't
publicized. /The shift to a better
site last year was only a hint of
things to come. As Anne MacKenzie,
chairperson of the Board of Advisors
of the Gallery , put it, there is an
"energetic public invitation'l to come
and support the Gallery.
New gallery members are more

than welcome. Tobecomeamember, ,
fill out one of the cards on the desk

in the gallery. Membershipfees are
only: Family, $8.00 (Children 16

and under) ; Single, $5.00; Students,
$1.00: Glendon students,FREE. Anne
Kolisnyk is the Director of the Gal-
lery. The Board of Advisors for
the Gallery consist of PrinciPle
McQueen, Chairperson Anne Mac-
Kenzie, Jane Couchman, PeterKolis-
nyk, Charlie Northcote, James Sav-
erie. and Janet lVarner.

The gallery plans to feature young,
little-known, Canadian artists. This

year's programme is scheduled to
include:

Sept. 8-28 Down To Earth (a
pottery exibition-- by arrangelhent
with A.G.O. extension services)
Seven Jewellers-- a selection of
silver and enamels.
Gallery hours are: Mon. thruThurs.
11am. to 5prn. 8pm. to 10pm.
Fri. 11am. to 5pm.
Sun. 2pm.. to Spm. Closed Sat.

tions; made suggestions to in-
erease the ease with which
students could apply for fin-
;'rncial aid through the Onta-
rio Student Aid Programme.
Instead of adopting these re-

solutions however, Parrot has
rtecided to clarnp dowrr on the
free flow of government dollars
to students, under theguiseof
aiding the nee{y. Applicants
for provincial grants must
meet stricter eriteria, and
those who are lucky enough
to receive such aidwillbe se-
verly restricted as to tlte num-
ber of years they can draw
on funds. The tax records of
all those applying for any aid

must be offered up for OSAP
scrutiny; a béauracratized Pro-
cedure which has apparentlY
caused a l5-201o drop in aP-
plications. Finally, and per-
haps mosttragieally, the much
needed public appeal process
has been delayed for yet ano-
ther year, lending credance
to the belief that the PC's
are more interested in Pro-
crastination than progressi-
vism.

'-The obviorrs victilos of
these twin calamities of co-
urse are the students whoare
being forced out on to the
lrb market in record numbers.
The ultimate absurditY of tlte
situation is that this market
is already overcrowded.
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the newest addition to lthe Beaver menu.

The Worst is
YetTo Come

By Garth Brownscombe
News Editor

A growing number of students
will be unable to return to
school this fall. This ines-
capable conclusion has been
worsened by a sumrner whicir
saw â persistent escalation
in the cost faced bY those
intending to continue their
post- secondary education.

Unemployment , UP

The tale of woe begins with
the Statistics Canada figures
for student unemployement. A
record 150,000 students regis-
tered with Manpowere Centres
went withoutFbs this summer
while the lrbless rate climbed
disproportionatêly to 27lo in

' some areas. Government re-
ports indicate even gloomier
predictions for the future sum.
mer months of 1978 and 19?9.
Newly appoinled "Employe-

ment minister (might Unem-
ployement be more approp-
riate? ) Bud Cullen has an-
nounced no major programs
for rectifying tlte problem,
perhaps preferring to battle
inllation on the backs of the
student. Given that summer
jobs are the financial main-
stay of the full time student,
there can be little doubt that
many will not even have a
token of the higher tuition fees
(15%) chareed by most uni-
versities.

loans And Grants Squeezed

As if to purposefully com-
pound this problem, the Min-
ister of Colleges and Univer-
sities, Harry Parrot, has de-
cided to squash the feeling
of reform that seemedtoper--
meate his ministy last spring.
At that time, he was consi-
dering the liberalized Propo-
sals as niade bY the Intenm

Advisory Committee on Stu-
dent Assistance which had,
after 25 months of delibera-
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improving their essaY wri-
e skills are invited to attend

an ôrganizational meeting FRI,
DAY SEPT. .23, ROOM B 209

Aôranced Masoehism

I youthought working for Your
isù school newspaper was fun

e out and get into tlte big
! Pro Tem needs writers

ction people. You don't
to be Charles Dickens

give up watching Star Trek
work for Glendon's leading
spaper, but a liking for
r is helpfull. Come on in

help preparing for recruit-
ment exams, interviews, ré-

application PIease contact Mrs
Jane Cayley, Career Counsel-
lor, Career Centre, Glendon
Hall: phone 487-6154/6180.

to out offices, opposite the

AII those students interested

1a.m. -12p.m. For further in'
rmation contact the Counse-

lling Centre, Glendon Hall
487-6154/6180.

deadline for graduating
to write the Public

rvice exam is earlY in Oct-
r. If you would like to

sumes and other areas of job

Radio Glendon

An organizational meeting will
be held 4:00p.m., MondaY,
September 19, 1977 at the
offices of the radio station
on tlte main floor of Glendon
IIall.

RADIO
GLENDON

MUSIC FOR AN
OPEN MIND

PRO lEM 2

The Counselling Centre would
like to introduce students to
an extended career planning
service now being offered, and
to their new Career Counsellor
Mrs. Jane Cayley.

Jane is an alumni of York U
(Counselling PsycholoW'75).
She completed her practicum
in the Glendon Counselling
Centre and worked here as a
volunteer while pursuihg grad-
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of Oct. 11, ournormal returns
policy (10 days from date
pf purchase, accompanied by
receipt, and in perfect condi-
tion) will be in effect.

Please note that the store is during the first few weeks of
protected by Loss Prevention classes so we ask your pa-
Agency and all cases ofshop- tience and co-operation du-
t-tf!"g will be pro_s_ec.uted ring this time. If you need
The bookstore will be crammed help, please ask!

HIS NIT coNrENrs
r Clairol Herbal Essence Shampoo-1 13.7 cc
o Trac ll Demonstrator Razor
o Noxzema Anti Persprrant Roll-On':Extra

Strenoth"--- 42.5 ml
r Palmôlive Rapid-Shave 5have Cream-19g q
o Facelle Royale Facial Tissues-pocket size. Alberto Light & Fresh Balsam Instant

Conditioner--21 ml
ONIYrl.4g

NOXZEMA
BOLL-ON

r*l

ONE KITPER STUDENT
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ll

Nerp cg/reers oJlice'' at counsefling Gentte
uate studies in vocational techniques, interviewingstra_
personal counsellingandadult tegies, and analyzing presenteducation. and future job marÈels. vo_
_ 
With this background she is 'cational 

interest ans aptitude
knowledgable aboutGlendonas test are available in English
well as the working world, and in French, on request.
and_ is well qualified to help In addition to talking with
students in such areas as individual students, Jane will
relating course selection to be leading group sessions on
career choice, examiningper- Effective Career planning com_sonal interest and priorities mencing earlyinOctober. Re_as an aid to career planning, girt."liin information willberesume preparation, jlrb search posted during September on 1f,".

Bookstore Back in Business

The Glendon Bookstore wouldlike to take this opportunity
to welcome new and returning
students , as well as faculty
and staff members, to the
1977-78 school year.
For those ofyou who have not

yet visited us, we are located
in Glendon Hall (the old man_sion). In addition to text
books, we also carry a se_lection of general reading
(some in French andSpanish)]
gift items and greetingcards,
as well as candy andassorted
sundry items (soap, tooth_
paste, etc.).
Our hours are posted in

numerous locations around
campfs. Please check ttre signs
ls the nours will ehange fre_
luently over the next. few
yeeks.
To avoid confusion, no refunds
lill be made during the first
]vo weeks of classes. Be_
inning the week of Oct. 3.
ny books bought during $p-
Ember may be brought baèk
tr refund providing the books
fe in perfect condition and
te receipt is presented. As
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Counselling Centre BulletinBo-
ard (next to Junior Common
Room in York Hall and out-
side the Centre in Glendon
Hall).
Jane ia available on week-

days from 9 a.m.---4p.m.
In addition Ralph Clark wiil
be returning as a Career
Consultant on Tuesdays and
Job Placementinterviewer

Keith Davis will be in the
Centre on Thursdays. Stu-
dents may drop in to browse
through tùe Career Information
Library, Room 101 Glendon
Hall, or telephone 48Z-6154
or 487-6180 for information
or an appointment.
The Counselling and Career

Centre people hope thatthese
increased services will encou-
rage all new and returning
part-time and full-time stu-
dents, enrolled at Glendon
to start exploring alternate
career choices and job pos-
sibilities EARLY in their
academic years.
Watch for Jane's items in

Pro Tem and, in t}te mean-
time, visit the Centre to l.ook
over the resources available
to assist in making realistic
plans.

GET YOIIR BOOKSTORE BONUS

IIER KITcoNTENTs

6"*$

o Clairol Herbal Essence Shamooo-113.7 cc
r Lady Trac ll Demonstrator Razor
. Noxzema Anti-Perspirant Roll-On- 42.5 ml
r Alberto Liqht & Fresh Bàlsam Instant

Conditionér - 225 ml
o.Playtex Deodorant Tampons- 4r Facelle Royale Facial Tissues-pocket size .
o FD5 Feminine Towelette-2
o BLAZE packette by Max Factor

Approximate va lue 16.OO
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At Glendon

Idi Amin Da-Da recently spo-
ke to a crowded gallery here
in the Glendon theater. The
following was the extentof his
comments on the issue of hu-
man rights;

.snalp
citsilaer gnikam ni tsissa ot
elbaliava secr-uoser eht revo
kool ot ertnec EHT TISIV 'EMIT
P
wë
'SRAEY CIMEDACA
RIEHT NI YLRAE SEITILIBIS
SOP BOJ DNA SËCIOHC REERAC

ETANRETLA GNIROLPXE TRATS OT
NODNELg TA DELLORNE .STNED

SNA EMIT_TRAP
GNINRUTER DNA 1VEN LLA EGAR
UOCNE LLIW SECTVRES DESAERCNI
nSnUr TAHT EPOH ELPOEP ERTNEc

REERAc DNA GNILLESNUOc EHtë
'TNEMTNIOPPA NA RO
NOITAI\{ROFNI ROF;*,r/ gz*g RO
8%!/_&"$ ENOHPELET FO ,LLAh
NODNELg !)! MOOr'YRARBII
NOITAMROFNi R'EERAc EHT HGUORHI
ESWORB OT NI PORD YAM STNED
UTs 'SYADSRUHT NO ERTNEc

Égr ttr EB LLIw srvAd HTIEk
REWEIVRETNI TNEMECALp BOJ

DNA SYADSEUT NO TNATLUSNOc
REERAc A SA GNINRUTER EB

LLIW KRALc HPLAr NOITIDDA Ni
'M'P$ 'M'A ( MORF SYAD
KEEWTIO ELBALIAVA AI ENAJëtbllan

NODNELg NI ERTNEc EHT EDIS
TUO DNA LLAh KROy NI MOOr

n ruOnauOc ROINUj OT TXEN9 SDRA
Ob NITELLUb ERTNEc GNILLESNUOc

Ëtrr No REBMETPEs GNTRUD DETSop
EB LLIW NOIÎAMROFNI NOITARTSIG
ET 'REBOTCo NI YLRAE GNICNEM

E_

Amin Speaks

NO SNOISSES PUORG GNIDAEL EB
LLIW ENAJ 'STNEDUTS LATJDIVIDNI

Amin sp e ahs ;ffiT*H,F$iifi#i$ilftT,ï
EDUTNPA SNA TSERETNI LANOITAC

-OV 'STEKRAM BOJ ERUTUF DNA
TNESERP GNIZYLANA DNA'SEIGET
ETARTS GNIWEIVRETNI'SEUQINHCE:

lrCnRgS BOJ'NOITARAPERP nivfUSnR.GNINNALP REERAC OT DIA NA SA
SETTIROIRP DNA TSERETNI LANOS
REP GNINIMAXE'ECIOHC REERACbt nomcElEs ESRUoc GNITALER

SA SAERA HCUS NI STNEDUTS
PLEH OT DEIFILAUQ LLEW SI DNA.DLROW GNIKROW EHT SA.LLEW
SA NODNELg TUOBA ELBAGDELWONK
SI EHS DNUORGKCAB SIHT HTIwë
'NOITACUDE
TLUDA DNA GNILLESNUOC LANOSREP
LANOITACOV NI SEIDUTS ETAU
DARG GNIUSRUP ELIHW REETNULOV-n Sn EREH DEKROW DNA ERTNEc

GNILLESNUOc NODNELg EHT NI
MUC.ITCARP REH DETELPMOC EHs
' YGOLOHCYSp GNILLESNUOcg
u KROy FO INMULA NA SI ENAjë
ENAj'SRm

ROLLESNUOc REERAc WEN RIEHT OT
DNA 'DEREFFO GNTEB WON ECIVRES
GNINNALP REERAC DEDNETXE NA
OT STNEDUTS ECUDORTNI OT EKIL

gang. Everyone at..Glendon
has at least a few, hrt you

first can't' get them from your
friends.
There's only one way to get

one. First requirement is tbe

where aroun{ Glendon andyou
too will have irined the gary.
For those who do not have

access to_ cars, it will be
twice as harùDecausetàe ear
is the seere!. lV,ithout onP it
takes roughlY ten minutes.
Just follow tùe same routine
stand in any drivewaY andYes
you will have yciur ticket. How-"

ever the five minutes extrais
costly for tlrose tahingGLFGI
012.

is really quite easy al
t is reqùirôo i, un 

"d"ouut,,^ ill;*î-tl 
on the back of the

LorY for words and Phre so '
an ,ability to ."nru.J^ï-'i Yes that animal! rhis one

^-'::: 'comes out from hid4 ûtreeeir meaning. I have assem- ::'l:"--;:
ed here a sampre-ài"'"r 1||: :^9I:^B:i:-T:9:f*:iu rtçrç 4 ù.rrrPrç^"^^lÏ 

reuest for acceptanceintothevolutionary frndings, 
"tt6 

t-:'-;- --l^--
, you won't nna u,esà ii"I' ::.TiÏ11t,ïitXf ::::i:lIJUU wurr I urru urçùç 'r 4 interrupted by this ereahrre!ventional dictionarv! His blow is iowerful and in

some cases fatal.

#1 cL FGI 012 (as anv roor ,Bfju3t1i'"tiïli""ff:"H;
cafr see this not " ::.il::t ;"il";kils years of research

a phrase, so I hope you noti- iil;;il;" ârsw€r;lyhenwal-
ced or else I'm afraidthere . lfo;;'h the vicinity of Ûretittle that can be done to l--:-' ;
herp you). rr ror soniJ;;.;;" lf#:ti?:"i ii,j5"3:*,t::

#Ji;" ^ .i'ràî " 

"i; 4 iHi",ËTià'-".iff i:iiÏ 
"i

studv, I suggest-vou 1n::,1 iG;rh;" Jo Cr, FGr012), forin this course, offer.ed onlV ;*'"-*ter can be foundlur-
at the Glendon pub. It's Cua- ;:-;:;-rlrea-a.,n*ara.-ai+iraL Lrre \rrerrquu p"". .ï,o_-^ll king behindthecounterswaitiq
ranteed to rid you of this ter- ioi'tfr. *""speeting new-eom-

at

Idi Amin entertains Asian mi-
ssionairies at a recent diP-
lomatic conference.

Hangingin There
By Al McPherson I've askeddifferentpeoplehowteresting spots of every kind,

they felt about Gtenaon, I've and getting away from the
The fi.rst step is always the treard a differentstoryalmost small campuscommunityfrorr

longest-- or is"thathardest-- every time. If I hadn't gone time to time can do you a
o......t Anyway, the question to Glendon with each one of world of good. And I've found

of what to talk aboui in my them, I'd sweartheyweretal- that I neverappreciatedGlen-
first-ever column was aper- king about differenl colleges. don as much.as when I return
plexingone.speakingoffiists, Wr;ttr somanypersonal con- to it afteratrip somewhere.
ittis ii the first Pro Tem sspfions of tnt"t is happening Another sugg-estion is to get
that many of you have read h".", one persotl's advice,_iflinto some-.different aspects

àîitÏin' -gi-ves 
some insight of campus life--meet di. 

-fferenl(translation: fi.rst year stu- intb thal ferson, rather than peopei and develop different
dents). So let's talk to the some guiàe to one's behavior parts of yourself- Between
freshmen half of the other on campus. I'd also relate sports, classes, theater, aca-
students a-ren'tbackfromhome some wïrds of adVice whichdemic groups,irurnalism,br'
anyway. I receivedfromotherstudents adcasting, politics, writing-
Ûft"n I was in my frrst days during my first days at Glen- (Dime Bag), social life and

at Glendon, I asked a veteran don, excebt that I'veforgotten others, there is a-widechoice
Glendon student what advise ttrem. of areas to get involved in'
he could give me. What he This talk about the draw- And if you find yourself with
said, I ttrint, was the best backs of taking advice sounds:nothing !o do som.etime, pick
advise I've ever got. He said fine-- but tt -doesn't trll - up the latest edition of Pro
"Hang ----" no, he didn't s,aV out a column. So, withoutfur- Tem and grve it a look--
that. IVhat he said was "Al, ther ado, here goes with some and especially be sure not

you). Going to become involved
in school activities close
those eyes, and sit Eck and
listen to some music (radio

Try GL GFI 012- if Yqr faif
yori can always trY again to-
morow, and I can Probebly

The Tread 1ûlll
By Bill Hepburn

For recently arrived
year students, there are maqy
hurdles to over:come in the tran-
sition from High School to
University. We all go through
a certain period of feeling
ostracized from the world and
one of those times is the first
week in a new university.
In order to make life easier,

I have here a fool-proof met-
hod for becoming part of this

, use of a car for about 6ve

' mintes. Next, lnrkalmost

community. I say fool-proof
because I too suffered until
I came upon this remedy. I
am now fullyadjusted, asany-
one who knows me will testify.
(I also happen to be quite
modest!) lVell enough of ram-
bling off at the pen. Let's

n!
The well kept secret I speak

rible urge. mer.

GL For Get It 012 offers di-
rection in socializing, line f5 Closed Eyes
tn"t ing, small talk, boy/girl T'fris is prôbably,

"nilt, 
and most importantlyin the cldsed eyes of the

nrrinài And, by the way 012 writer, the--most- important
also-very important as it term you witl need tomaster'
nifres Uoln t}re starting and if lile at Glendon is to be

Ë ending time of t}re class. enioyed. Closed-eyes can be

,un, fiue days a week taken to mean exactly what it

have probably heardthe soundlGlendon and the Junior Com-

or bells. This is where farrie/mon Room will aceomodate

""" t found! Simply go to you). Off to the - library-
irt" U"", grab ahanduiotçra- {close those lids (remember
ters ana-you're on you" iay. lClCn Orz- you pass tt*
practise is the *"J to farie icourse if thdse eyes are slnrt
-una pin BaIl is the name ofattwelve).Thinkfugof reading
the game. itùis article-tape Ûrose eyes

ù.îG" it andthetitleof Kins ishut, go to-GLGFI 012 and
pin i" yours, a trulyrecognil t"t"y ttt""e until you pass (it
zable iorce-in the worlà of iwitt put you out of the misery
Glendon sports. Havine ob- of having to read thi")' 

-
tained thiJ reeal oositioi bti- Now t5at you'Ye read the list
minates the need for GL FGIrry' one of tùese 6ve pointers
OfZ, m"ia.s you won't trave anA Énd out how easy it is'
àno,rct time. Mry I make a suggestion?

. be found somewhere nearbY
to belp You.

#3 Parking Tickets
Sdems like an innocentPhrase

but don't be deceived. It
is yely powerful in your You see, I've mastercd lils
quest to beeome one of ËP eourse.

I utrllr J(,U Drruuru Ldr\r rr" dD pearls OI Wlsqurn. tn rnics thg latgst WOfd Ofit comes, get vour own view i As RonaldSabourin suggested w '*ee '- -

of it--not _get advice fromlin his welcoming messa-be as lwisdom from this column
me". Looking back, I see how ln""n in Pro lem last year, l(now that's good advice!).Fd

?ao tË t.
-

least
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Dear Editor:

I find i must object most
strenuously to the art work
on the cover of the 1977-28
Student Handbook. How the
editor could have ehosensuch
an unphotogenic mite of a
subject to photograph defies
reason.

Sincerly
Tacky

To The Editors:

tVhile I have in the past
supported atl G.S.C.U. pro-
jects most energetically, I
am afraid I must draw the
line with the recent presen-
tation of the Élm "Emma-
nuelle. At best, this piece
pornographic trash belongs in
the depths of some all-male
houses in ltfood Residence;
not as a show Diece of or-
ientation week.
Of course, while I diùt

view the film personally,
was most certainly
by the troops of disreputabl
males who sfumbled across
the quad at 11 p.m.
soggy newspapers and
eoats in hand. For pa
I have but one word of
vise for Student Council
Pull up your condoms--er
socks!

Sir:

I am absolutely disgusted
with this week's issue of Pro
Tem and how low and sle-
azy it has become. I am of
course refering to Mr. Lub-
in's column "SomedaY I'm Go-
nna slap your face", how co-
uld you possiblY Print such
trash? I mena cutting uppeo-
ple, I'm infuriated. If I eve
catch the bastard I'll Perso-
nally..........well it shan't
nice.

Sincerly
Stephen J. Lubin

Dear Editor:
It was to
horror that I recently dis-

my
I

covered Prof. Michael Greg-
ory proselyting himself on
the steps of Theatre Glendon.

'in the past, Mr. Gregory has
been known to conjugate in
public, but this by far his
most serious $each of pub-
lic immorality. "

{".Sætj"?

Yours truly,
I{orth Bay Nora

incalculable

Yours sincerely,
Mortimer Snerd

Shrdent Caucus Eleetions
Started

The student caucus of Fan:

culty Council totals lllooitJle
total college facultY which
means there will be aPPro-
ximately twentY members this
year. There will be an elec-
tion to fill vacancies next mo-
nth at the same time as those
of C.C.S.U. However there will
be Faiulty Council sub-com-
mitee elections for student
members at a general meet-
ins TUESDAY SEPTEMBER20
at 12:30 in the Senate -Bo-
ard Room in C Wing.
The committees of council

are very important and all
students should consider at-
tending this meeting and jo-
ining the committees. There
are nine committees, Policy
ans Planning, Tenure andPro
motions, Bilingualism, Pet-
itions, Academic Standards,
Curriculum, Bookstore, Libr-
ary and minor research gra-
nts.
There will be posters near

the 3.ç.5.9. office by Friday
with turther information. Ca-
ucus chairman David Wexler
will be available for ques-
tions at the G.C.S.ii. offrce
or at the Pub anYtirhe

accept the offer.
The agreements releases

ehevron bu@et retroac-
tive to May 1, 1977andgrants

chevron staff $1800 for
legal eosts incurred during

closure battle. The nine
struggle was marked

several court eases.
As a result of the settlement
full I irivestigation com'mittee

struck to examine the le-

Le caucus dea étudiants du
consil de la faculté compte
pour quinze per cent de la
faculté, ou environ vingt me-
mbres cette année. Il y aura
une êlection pour des posi-
tion au caucus des étudiants
qui sont encore ouvertes en
Octobre. Aussi il y aura lieu
des élections pour des mem-
bres étudiants des sous-comi-
tés du 'eonseil de la facul-
té, à une réunion, le Mardi
le 20 Septembre à 12h30 à

la chambre du senat. (à C
lVing)
Les sous -comités s'appè-

llent: Dirècteur
llent: Direction et planifica- rÇufon êt aussi de les joi-

tion, bilinguisme,prrogrammet n9,tu:- j^ r- -..Lr:^:+;Il y aura de la publicitéd'étude, normes academiques, '_'_ _{ --i:'^'--i^ T.-Ï-i::i:'
-:a:]:^-^ L:Lr:^+L:^..^ ^..i^-,^' concernant cene rgunron sl-pétitions, bibliothèque, subve-

tuée près du bureau d'AECG.ntion limitées en faveur des :ï:: P'Eù uu uurç.u u ôDv!
nrnialc âa raahara;;-;-;; S'il reste des questiononpeutprojets de recherche, et,pro :1' ':--:" sçù Yqeùcrv.v'r.v!
mnrinn or narmqn;---'Ë;: les poser à David Wexler,motion et permanence. Ces l:" _ ry:," é vc'ru 'r ç^rer 

'
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Clneur.otr Reinstated
closure. The committeis com-
posed of students nominated
by the Federation and by ûre
chevron. The committee can
propose changes in the pre-
sent by-laws that govern the
relationship between the news-
paper and the student federa-

WATERLOO (CUP)--After
ine months of struggle with

Federation of Students the
ron staff were reinstated

the legitimate staff of the
rdent newspaper at the Uni-
rsity of lVaterloo by a vote
th sfu&nt cormcil on June

During the closure of thepa-
, the staff had continued
publish the free chevron
maintained a 24 hour oc-

of their offices in the
centre.

The student counsil voJed
13-7-2 to ratify an agree-

between the Fedèration
utive and the ehevron staff
had been negotiated ear-

lier. The settlement provides
$13, 500 cash settlement ba-

on bdck" pay and pub':-
ng costs incurred since .

closure ^ôn September 28
1976. The amount does not

all of the expenses
rred by the staff putting
the paper since the clo-.
, but at a staff meeting Les Nouvelles Du Caucus Des Efudiants
preceeded the student co-
I decision, the staff. voted

tion.
The resolution of the dispute

marks tlte end of the long-
est student newspaper closure
in Canadian student history.
Thirty fotrr issues of &e free
ehevron were published du-
ring the occupatiop.

ity and propriety of the
et chaque étudiant devrait co- ::-"i:Ï:-f
nsiderer d'assistei'a-""tt" ou au pub'
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An often overlooked influence
on campus life here at Glen-
don is our Boys-in-Blue. The
guys from Parking and Secu-
rity deserve more attention
for their efforts atkeepingthe
peace; infinistesimal as tlese
attempts may be.
I'm sure all residents feel

secure in the knowledge that

though these may be days

s1 incre-
asing erime and vandalism,
Glendori's finest are busY bat-
tling the criminal element bY ùD$N

uou eillt'I illguc
tflrilh il sicn mind

by Mark Everard
editor-in-chief

It is once again Orientation way to vent any sadistic ten-
Week at Glendon, and things dencies lurking in your sub-
are as quiet as usual. Sure, èoncious.
there has been a couple of Granted, the GCSU did hold
rowdy pub nights and some their annual wine and cheese
special events are yet to party Monday nrght. Asusual,
come, but for most of this 66$'gyer, the gala event had
'week, our fair campus haS to be cut short, due to a
resembled nothing so much as deplorable lack of supples{
a classroom in an English 11 seems that our fearless
language high school in Que- leaders are trying to reform
bec. us all: only 45 minutes into
Nothing approachg'in the e the festivities, and bang--it

capades of bygone orientatie rryas mass cold turkey! -

weeks seems to have taket Even yours truly, in the top
place here. No streakers have. of his form since returning
been spotted and not one wo- from a recent pub tour of
mens' undergarment has been Bpg13n6, managed to down
snatched in a panty raid. The only about a dozen glasses
only place where anything is of the nectar of gods before
happening is the Fieldhouse, the taps ran dry. It was a
and that's because people are fishssitening sigftt to see su-
waiting to register. Dnosedlv mature students re-
What is lacking is some sortl àÛout 8i30, ttrat was t1e onl

of initiation proceedure. Ini- ly way of securing a measure
tiation is something that was of red wine.
very popular in years gon€ There is very little happen-
by, and is still a manistay ing during the day, howeven.
ofthe orientationweekofsev- ing during the day, however,
eral Canadian universities. It as few veteran Glendonites

seem to De around to prov-
ide an example for first yea

freshrnen seem to have got
ten the impression that socia

derway when the pub fi.lls

when it closes at 12:00.
Not so. There is more

Gtgndon than cramped

There has always been
decidedly spirited influence
of the resident Quebecoi

yet to make its full
felt on campus, you can
that they're holed up
where in Wood, practising
choruses -of "Igloo".
And there are indications

that things are looking up.
The GCSU, for instance,
be applauded for their auda-
cious move of bringing
flicks to llendon. A few
good ideas like this are ex-
actly what is nceded to
Glendonites out of their sun-
hardened shells.

may be a trif,e "llckish" for
the dignified Glendon atmos.
phere, but initiation is a dan{y
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dent. In fact, some of our
poor school mates are beins
driven to the brink of homi-
cidal vengence.
This past summer for ins-

tance, saw tlte retribution for
one. poor student. Grieved by
the loss of his ear to tne
mysterious Glendon tow truclr,
this tor-

tured soul systematicallY beat
and flogged the officer-iR-
charge to within inches oI
his life. IronicallY, whenshr-
dents learned of the crime,
most reacted with fits of glee.
While violence can never be

condoned, SecuritY should ob-
serve the writing on the wall.
The mark of a good law-en-
forcement offrcer is someone
.,vho can interPret, rather than
strictly enforce, the letter-of
the law. Until this farcical
force can realize this fact'.
it will never gain the trust
or confidence of the Glendon
student bo{Y.
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By Garth Brownscombe \ ëJ

ticketing, towing, and sticke-
ring our cars to death. Yes,
the message is clear for all
rapisls and muggers alike;
leave your cars at home
Naturally, such ticket-haPpY

tendencies have begun to try
the patience of the normallY
peace-loving, law abiding stu-

.LECÊ

PAR"ru t4ê StR.,-\
ITS YeR î-Ru(..
?KÊtD vôLrr
HAlvf|A I1ôVÊrÎ
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Quebeehaud lleuient La Gtenouillere Ehcasote
Par llaniel P. Bélair

Quebechaud est mort, vivre
La Grenouillère. L'organisme
francophone du nom de Qué-
bechaud fondé en 1974 n'est
plus. Asa plaee un nouv€
organisme plus grand, plus
ambitieux et vraisemblable-
-ment mieux organisé, pendra
en main les activités fran-
çaises de Glendon.
L'idée d'un tel organisme

fîrt lancée derni ere lors d'une
diseussion entre Pierre For-

minée, tous les membre du
comité partirent chaeun de
leur côté pour les vacances
d'êté et se rencontrèrent de
nduveau au début Septembre
afin de s'attaquer à la ter-
rible tâche de trouverunnom
au nouveau comité. APrès
deux heures d'arguments ach-
arnés Pierre frt une sugges-
tion. Il mentionna "La Gre-
nouillère" ce qui fîrt accePté

r la majorité, de plus Da- Il vas sans dire Glendon

niel Bélair dans un saut
d'humor s'écria "et que ça
saute" ce qui aussitôt fîrt
prèt à la lettre et c'est

sautant que tout le monde
aceepta "ékçasôte" comme
devise du nouvel organisme.
Il est a mentionner ici que

le Robert et le dictionnaire
Bélisle définissent La Gre-
nouillère comme suit: lieu
oir habite des grenouilles.

se porte très bien à cette
définition puisque I'on y tro-
uve des grenouilles en grand
nombre. Enfin le but ultime
de la Grenouill ère sera at-
teint seulement si vous, fran-
cophones, protez un grand
intérèt dans vos activités.
De plus la Grenouillère vous
tiendra au courant des acti-
vités fi:ancophone par sa ch-
ronique hebdomadaire dans
Pro Tem, et n'oubliezpasque Louis Morin

la Grenouillère vous attri-
buera le chapeau de la réu-
ssite et dans le.cas cont-
raire le mea-culpa del'échec
sera votre.
Si vous avez des suggestion

vous pouvez les adresser par
écrit et les remettre à
Madame Suzanne McCaffrey
au bureau du doyen des étu-
diants ou encore à M. Da-
niel Bélair, Hilliar 8214 ou

\.
F-
r

tiet, chef du depaftementdr
frangdis, Ronatd Sabourin, do
yen -des étudiants et Loui:

il
Light, smooth
Heineken.
Fullflavour
satisfaction-for
those times when your
taste demands it.

N'

It's all a maffer of taste.
TMPORTED HEINE]€N -AVATLABLE AT L|QUOR STORES

Represented in Canada by Sainsbury lntemational Agenoes Ltd.

Ge Fut utr Ete llur
Morin, ex-directeur de eué- Par Garth Brownseombe étudiants en guise d'aiderce-

ux qui en sont privés. Les
applicants pour les bourses

bechaud. Ala suite de isez par David Cameron
conversation, Ronald Sabou
invita quelques étudiants Un nombre accroissant d'é- provinciales doiventatteiirdre
la participation et I'organi-
sation aux activités franco-
phones était de grande impor_"
tanee, pour faire un sommet

seraincapablederen- des critères plus stricts, et

francophone afin de discute
des activités et des problè-
mes soulevés par un tel co-
mité.
Peu de temps après, eît

lieu la première réunion du
nouvel organisme qui avait
pour but de définir les ob-
jectifs, les tâches et les po-
litiques à sivre pour ce co-
mité. A cette première ré-
union, étaient présents: Mar-
tine Guay, Ronald Sabourin,
Bruno Dubé, Louis Morin
Yves Donzé, Pierre Bourg-
eois, Pierre Robitaille etDa-
niel Bélair, formant ainsi le
premier comité des activi
tés francophone de Glendon
et qui s'est alors défini co-
mme un organisme coordi-
nateur des activités acadé-
miques et extracurriculaires
francophone du campus. Son
but devenait en tros mots:
coordonner, conseiller et ai;
der toutes activités franco-
phone sur les plans techni-
que et publicitaires.
A cette f,n il fît décidé

de nommer un directeur te-
chnique en la personne de
Yves Donzê, Daniel Bélair
reçut la direction de la pro-
grammation artistique pour
les concerts et les pub nights
francophones. Non seulement
le nouveau comité doit-il co-
ordonner, conseiller et aider
les activités francophones ma
is bien plus important encore,
il doit eneourager celles-ei
à se former et à s'épanouir.
Cette première réunion ter-

tion post-secondaire.

. Puisque ces emplois
'été sont les supports fi-

évident que plusieurs
ne pourront même

défrayer une partie des

Prêts et Bourses. Aiminuês

Comme pour compliquer le
problème, le ministre des
Collèges et des Universités
Harry Parrot, a décidé de
rompre llatmosphere de ré-
forme qui semblait s'infrltrer
dans son ministère l'été de-
dernier. A ce monient il con-
sidérait les propositions li-
bérales du comité eonseilpar.
intérim de l'assistance aux'
étudiants qui, aprés 25 mois
de délibêration avait suggéré
de rendre plus facile pour
les étudiants I'application I'a
ide fi.nancière à travers le
programme d'aide fi.naneière
aux étudiants d'Ontario (O.
s.A.P.)

Cependant, au lieu d'adoPter
ces résolutions, Parrot a dé-
cidé de restrelndre I'argent
du gouvernement destiné aux

trer à l'école cet automme. pour ce qui ont la chance
Cette conclusion inevitable de recevoir de telle assis-
s'est aggravé au cours ds tance, le nombre d'années
l'été par une hausse persis- pendant lesquelles ils pour-
tante des frais auxquels doi- ront recevoir de I'aide sera
vent faire face ceux qui ve- sérdrement restreints. Tont
ulent continuer leur forma- ceux qui font application pour

Le Chômage à la Hausse

Cette déplorable histoire co-
mmence avec les taux de
nhômage de Statistiaue Can-
ada concernant les étudiants.
Un chiffre record de 150,000
éfudiants inscrits aux centres
de Main d'Oeuvre n'ont pas
trouvé d'emplois cet été, ta-
ndis que le taux do chômage
a augmenté disproportionel-
lement jusqu'a 27to dans cer-
tain région. Des rapports go-
uvernementaux indiquent des
prédictions encore plus som-
bre pour les étés de 1978
et 1979.
Le nouveau ministre du

"travail" (ttchômaget' serait
peut-être plus approprié)Bud
Cullen n'a pas annoncé de
corrigé le problème, préfér-
ent peut-être combattre l'in-
flation, aux dépens des étu-

frais de scolaritê maintenant
augmentés de çrinze pourcent
dans la pluspart des univer-
sitês.

l'aide doivent soumettre leurs
rapports d'impôt pour une
évaluation par O.S.A.P.; un
procédure bureaucratisé qui
a apparament causé une di-
minuation de 15 à 20 pour
cent des applications. Fina-
lement et peut-être plus tra-
giquement, le procesus d'a-
ppel a été délaissé pour en-
core une autre année; ce
qui nous amène à croire que

les conservateurs s'intépess -
ent plus aux delais qu'au
progressivisme.
Les critères manifests de ces

double calamités sont natu-
rellement que les étudiants
sont forcés d'aller surlema-
rché du travail en nombres
re_cords. L'ultime absurdité
de cette situation est que
ce marché est déja surpo-
'pulé

OUÊBËC
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Phts(WtheNeurs
Cette année votre pro Tem Contributions ofpoetry, short

hebdomadaire va inclure de la storï.es, philosophy, travel
fiction. In addition to its journ4ls, memories of home
tradition of concise, precise, and so. on are needed to frll
and fascinatingfact, memberé every issue and to guarantee
of the Glendon communityar" the high qualitypresentedther-
invited to contribu," ool,*. ein. We all benifit from your
poésie, and prose. InenglisË,' creativity' It's your paper.
français, or les deux mélan- F)çress yourself.
gees.
The Pro Tem literary page

will work in conjuncticin with
the Glendon College creative
writing courses and Dime Bag,
the Glendon community liter-
ary magazine. However, all
it takes to become involved
is to pick up your free copy
of Pro Tem and read. Writ-
ten critisism of the works
presented each week are wel-
comed, and will oftbnbeprin-
ted in the following issue
of Pro Tem.

Bring your contributions, sug-
gestions, or offers of help to
the Pro Tem office, across
from the bank in Glendorllall,
ôr toarlyProTem staff member

Success Story

Already, the indications are that
the book will be a major success.
The initial press run has risen to
10,000 copies. an unusually high
figure for a Canadian book; lyeek-
end Magazine will shorily feature
selections from the book, the first
time it has carried an article exclu-
sively of poetry; andnegotiations are
under way to produce an international
edition ofthe book, with contributions
already pledged from such artists as
Salvadore Dali.

A Good Time

Gatenby has embarked on a six-week
'national, tour that will take him to
every province except Newfoundland
to publicise the book. His travels
brought him'to Glendon, which he
entered as a freshman in 1968 and
graduated with a BA in English four
years later. He had fond memories
of the campus, stating enigmatically

that he "seemed to haveagoodtime"
here.
Upon graduation, he freelanced for

awhile, and then went to work as a book
editor at McClelland 8& Stewart.
He currently runs the literary pro-
gramme at Harbourfront, organising
the weekly poetry readings.
His own book of poetry is. nearing

completion, and should shortly be
issued by J'J'Douglas. In addition,
he ib well into an erotic novel that
he warns is far to hot for the Canadian
publishing industry to handle.
His main concern now is lVhalesound

This beautiful volume has once again
demonstrates that at least some Can-
adian artists take their social res-
ponsibilities seriousl_y.- Wft;ræ- c,Wft-€
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The book was conceived when Gatenby
noticed that he yas by no means alone
zrmong Canadian poets who seemed
fascinated with whales. He then
asked several prominent Canadian
poets, including Irving Layton and
I\fargaret Atwciod, to produce original
works, and the response was over-
rvhelming.
Originally, the book was intended

to be exclusively poetry, butGatenby
decided to include the works of visual
artists after viewing an impressive
exhibit on whales at Isaac's Gallery
on Yonge Street. The graphics
form "a celebration of the whale as
a majestic object of nature," he

I
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Wlnalesound Author
Surlaces at
By Mark Everard

The publication earlier this month
of lllhalesound, a collectionof poems
and graphics about whales, has fo-
cused national attention on its edi-
tor, Greg Gatenby, a former Glen-
don student.
Whalesound is about "the rriajesty

of nature and how man seems et-
ernally bent on destroying itf, said
Gatenby in an interview in tùs old
stomping grounds at the Pro Tem
offices. Mr Gatenby was on ttie Pro
Tem staff for several years before
graduating from Glendon in'1972.
Specifically, Gatenby hopes the book

will be instrumental in stopping the,
slaughter ofwhales across the world.
.He stresses that he has waived all.
royalties himself, and profrts from
the book will be donated to Green-
peace, the Canadian project curren-
tly battling to stop the international
whale hunt.
The former Glendonite was adamant

that all artists ntr.1 'r'get off their
butts" and do something active to
make -the world a better place in
which to live. He had personally
been sickened by the killingof ryhales
and the anthology was a-direct res-
ult. "All who buy a copy of ilfhale-
sound can truthfully say that they
have contributed in their own small
way to the anti-whaling effort."

Response Overwhelming
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Noticed MolS Moulton's new
face job? Don't worrygirlS--
its only the result of toomuch
muff diving

Tacky Terry informs Pro
Tem that he has grown over
the summer ---- we wonder
where.

PBO TEII

Social Notes ByStephenLubin
llocial Editor

Lex llunkledorff has been
spotted with his new haircut,
new G.C.S.U. T-shirt and
new blond aquaintance. What-
ever happened to Pam?

This past summer yours tru-
ly returned to one of the
punk rock hot sPots in England
only to be.amazed bY what I
viewed. The headline band
was "The Stranglers". TheY
came out in black leather

SEPTEMBER 15, 1977

throwing them into ahwepile
in the back of the theater.
As for the show itself, it

was interesting enough, al-
though punkers don't dance to
the music-- they bop like in
the fifties. They also spit
at the band if they like them
and occasionally ifthey really
like the band they'll vomit
over them.
Originally created because a

certain group of artists felt
success had spoiled such super
rich bands as Led Zeppelin,
Fleetwood Mac and Peter Fra
mpton, it has itself becorne
very much a commercially

able product. The Stranglers
r instance, have signedwitha:&''rl; .

,"€ #

By Stephen Lubin

Johnny Rotten; Sid Vicious
Jet Black; Rat Scabies and
company are coming! Yethow
will Glendon receive these ani
other punk rockers?

"Hang in there" Al was ask
last week about future
at Glendon. Replied Al, "Well
I don't know." Asked whe
he was going, Big Al answe
"Well, er, I don't know".

Marshall Katz after a ha
summer''s work has been do-
ing a fine job distributing hi
free hand jobs...oops..hand
books.

It is reported that the fa-
med Fourskins are looking
for a new member! Require-
ments are that you have Punk Rock or the "New Wave"
drink 24 beer in one sit it is also refered to. has

Punk rock has alrea{Y rea-
ched its flrst major barrier.
If punk rock sweePs Toronto
the way it has EuroPe, I feel

jackets and old coats, lookine r that its following here will
like a mixture of the '50's be alot less outrageous' Sure
rockers and a bunch Ôf old some girls will wear garbage
rubbydubs from the Bowery. bags for skirts, guys will 4ye
ltre lead guitarist had apiece, their hair, wear ripped up
of plastic tubing runningfrom clothes andmaybeevenpierce
tne back of his head into an ear with a safety pin. But
èhest. they won't be so crude: Idon't
Before the show started Jet think they'll spit, shit on the

Black, the drummer, -pronou- floor, vomit and talk with a
nced that hehadpolitelyaskeC flurry of curses.
lhe owners of the theater
if they could remove all the
chairs which was of course Toronto's punk roeks (and
declined. He then screamed Glendon's too) will be out to
"We'll show the fuckers!"and enjoy themselves, and to en-
immediately theaudience star- dulge in the excitementof this
ted ripping out the seats and "neïv wave".

A&M in the states for a re-
ported $60.000. and the Jam
with PolYdor for $80,000'
England's toP Punk rockband,
thJSex Pistols, are PresentlY
without a contract, but are
annarentlY asking for $250, 000

aite, having a $150,000 cont-
ract with E.M.I.

I Ë'i
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and you have to be good
fellatio. Fellatio? Umm!

hit Europe like an earthquake.
Yet whether it creates such

storm over tltis side of the
Atlantic is yet to be seen.
You may be surprised to knornV|ine and Cheese Pafiy - Tlre Pits Punk Rock is just on
r doorsteps. For in Nern

an exeellent idea in havingthe Personally, Idon'tlikedrink

York at the famed CBGB's
(the first punk rock club )
such renowned punkers as
Patti Smith, Mink Deville and
However, the following isn't
the same as in Europe, punk
bands in New York are less
crude, less anti-social and
less destructive.

By Bill Hepburn

Monday evening was a bust! ran out of wine!
With a hall filledwithnervous Come on, get the hell
lookingpeopleeagerlygulping it and buy more wine' May
wine, iômething went amiss. I suggest a bottle per person
The GlendonStudentUnionhas and also a few more glasses.

an excelent idea in having the luine out of a styrofoam cup'
annual wine and cheese party Let's hope this is not going

but , as usual tàey don't have to be reflective of the work
an excellent idea on how 1s done by this years Student
organize it. Once again they Union.

The world's finest weed grows in
watej not dirt.

HYDROPOT'
A simple, self-contaiired

garden for growing
highly potent herb

'New York (ens-cup) New
York bar ahd restaurant ow-
ners are worried because cu-
tomers have been spending
less money on food and li-
quor. The reason, says the Vil-
Iage Voice, is tlte abundance
of cocaine.
The Voice talked with some

Manhattan proprietors who said

that, t'As more ans more cu-
stomers come in underthe in-
fluence of eoke, which de-
presses both the appetite and
any desire for the old-fas-
hioned kind of intoxication,
table and bar ehecks are get-
ting smaller."

The Voice described and bi-
stro where a table of four
used to spend about $30 a
night. Now that same table
can be expected to spend only
ten dollars.
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Cocain Beats Booze

- hydroponicallyt
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BOOZERS NEEI'EI'
improved team" receiving a a nice cold beer after a ha
rathet prestitious trophy from fought match.
Molson's Breweries.
Yet nouveau players don't

despair, the club was for-
med last year with the idea
that the members would get
together socially as well as
on the field. We always had
a case of beer on the side-
lines for apr-es the game....
Nothing goes down betterthan

So whether.you like to pli
soccer or drink beer. ca
Stephen at 487-6233, drop
the Pro Tem offïce or

out to the quad around fi
o'clock. You'll see the regu-
lars with ball at foot and bee
in hand!

By Stephen Lubin

The renowned Glendon "Boo-
zers" soccer club arelooking
for potential Pélés, Bests and
Cryffs.
Last year in our Premiere

season we fi.nished third in
the York University Inter-
college league, made it to
the semi-finals of the playoffs,
and we were voted the "most

spotIs
pto leilm

By Ross Longbottom
Sports Editor

Hello friends and welcome

life. For new students to Gl-
endon, the recreation progr-
am offers the opportunity to
meet new people and get in-
volved. Sports can be a re-
lease of ener3:r and frustra-
tion, and they clean the mind,
for .a short time at least,
of present woes.
Stu4ying and drinking are

great, but think how much bet-
ter the bêer will taste if yo-
ur're actually thirsty.

Be sure to pick. up the
Recreation Glendon'Leaflet
in the student office.

lJotes:

If this column appears dif-
ferent somehow, more legi-
ble, concise and def,nitly cl-
earer than last years Prl
Tem, it's because I'mthenqw
Sorts Editor..With talent liké
his, where else would last
year's sports editor go, but
up. Good luck to ldi da da
Everard. our new editor.

e again to your favorite
section of ProTem, whereyou

ll find the real swashbu-
, heart-wrenching lads

lassies who indulge con-
inuously in the grand old ga-

to be found here on the

Yes, it lodks like tremendous
tion shaping up this year

on and ôff the field)' I will
reporting along with my co-

legues on the sports happe-
ngs here at Glendon and in-

writing for the Sports sec-
ion to eontact me at the Pro

Glendon offers students a
de and varied program of
reational activities this
r ; from ballroom dancing

,o scuba diving, karate and

Sports should be eonsidered
integral part of university

uil:11Ë4:1..;j
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RECREATION

INTRAMURAL PROGRAM - GLENDON

This program is cJesigned for fun and some competition. lt succeeds and the activities are run off only

if the students show sufficient interest. For up-todate information call 487'6152.

Organizer's Meeting Time

GLENDON

Sport

FLAG FOOTBALL (M) Wed., Sept. 28 4:30 p.m.

COED GOLF Wed., Oct. 5 4:30
CROSS COUNTRY COED Wed., Sept. 28 5:00

COED TENNIS
COED BASKETBALL Wed., Oct. 19 4:3O

coED voLlEveÂul wed.. oct. 26 4:30
COED BADMINTON
COED SOUASH

SECOND TERM

COED TABLE TENNIS
COED ARCHERY
COED SOUASH

COED BADMINTON Wed., Jan. 25 4:30
COED VOLLEYBALL
COED SOUASH OPEN

COED BASKETBALL

Comp. Begins

Tues., Oct. 4
T.B.A.
Thurs. Oct.6
Thurs. Oct 13

Thurs. Oct. 27

Thuri. Nov. 3

Thurs. Nov. 10

Thurs. Nov. 17

Thurs. Jan. 12

Thurs. Jan. 19

Thurs. Jan. 26
l

Thurs. Feb. 2

Thurs. Feb.9
Thurs. Feb. 23

Thurs. Mar. 2

Time

4:0O p.m.

T.B.A.
1:30
1:30
1:30
1:30
1:3C

1:3O

1:30
1:30
1:30

1:30
1:30
1:30
1:30
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WHAT IT'N' TTTTS SUITIIEN
As far as I'm eoncerned Edmunron "Eskies" decâlÆn miles later I found mysglf of a long-lasting relationshrp

ttre ,summer of '. ?? was,athe window, peedin his pants at a hostel in Golde-n B.C., with the LePage's company.
com;letebust,somewhatlikewith delight when he threw wherelwaspracticallyraped Ifeltthecrabsthenextmor-
ttr" 

-"o*^"r of '39. On my an empty bottle of Pilsner by the hostel supervisor, a ning but it was a month be-
first day of work at the at me as he sped by. two-htlndred pound croat who foré I realized that she had
Canadian Intemational Paper Fourteen stitches and many who.displayed the symtoms given me the clap.
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By that time I was in Van-
couver and ready to return to
this sanctuary of (if I maY
be so bold) learning, but some
junkie needed my money more
than I did so I was forced
to leave Van with onlY the
$22 given to me bY welfare
on the promise that I would
leave the city within twentY-
four hours.

Well, I finallY made rt bacK
to Glendon, only to find no-
thing much has changed.
Sometimes I wonder whY I
keep coming back.
Perhaps its all that Glendo-

nite enthusiasm for everY-
thing.

[il

t

n:Ï{3fifft"iiË #.iiË;l:
ck cost me fiftY-two dollars
and two fuints of the tas-
tiest Panama Red seen inthrs
çountry since the golden daYs
of 1971.
Three miles north of Red

-Deer-seme sprot- minded Lo-
ugheed cowboY driving a blue
Chevy pick-uP equiPted with
racing stripes, C-8. radio,
a "Honk Three Times For
Jesus" bumPer sticker andan

Additions to

(As compiled by Garth Brow-
nscombe)

Glendon students shouldnote
the following additions to the
course calendar for 1977-78.
All prospective registrants
should report to Health Ser-
vices for an immediate ex-
amination.

HU 005: Studies in ComParative
Plegerism

As an introduction for the
first year student, this course
seeks to contrast the various
methods of attacking research
problems as utilized bY most
successful academics. ToPics
include theft, PhotocoPYing,
and regurgitation of someone
else's conclusions.

ENG 315: COERCWEINSOM
MA: DBAMA AT GT,NNOON-

'I'hrougn participation in ac-
tual dramatic productions, stu-
dents shall develop a critical
appreciation of theatrical ar-
tistry. Due to a heavy pro-
duction schedule however, all
registrants are expected to
sacriÊce their nocturnal ha-
bits in the hopes of a D av-
erage or better.

Go-Reçrisitês: None are per-
mitted.

Aeademie
Calendar

HIST 304: The History Of
The World.
This course will follow the

social devclopment of man
dating frome Cro-Magnon ti-
mes to the present. Attempts
will be made to show how man
has adapted to his ever-chan-
ging physical and social en-
vironment.

Note: Since the above disci-
pline in no way aids the stu-
dent in his understanding of
the Quebec problem, the Se-
nate comrnittee has definedl
304 as a general interest
non-credit course.

ECON 4?8: The Economics Of
The Insurance Sector.

This advanced course attemps
to reconcile the vast amount
of economic tleorY, as re-
tained by the senior econo-
mics majnr, to the "real wo-
rld". Students will be instuc-
ted in the methods of suc-
cessfully flogging insurance
policies to friendsi neigttbo-
urs, and estranged relatives...

Pre-Requisite: At least five
(5) courses in economic the-
ory, or retail experience in
tlte second-hand automobile
industry.

MOVIE REVIEWS

By Richard Schwindt

The Spy Who Loved Me

Somewhere there is afantasYworld
where all kinds of really neat thittgs
happen. Dashing sPies, submissive
women and cruel enemy agents all
exist in a natural state that has been

brougnt alive by....James Bond.
In this world just about anything can

and does happen, with the same
inevitable results: Bond saves the
day. Must be nice for Bond. Ever-
yone else gets blown to pieces, but
in exehange for a little exercise he
gets the pick of the bestfood, women
and countryside (thoWh not necessa-
rily in that order).

In this world ther e are not even
hangovers -ifyou feel anything unusual
in your head, it's probably being
blown off. Ah, well, easy come,
eas-y go.
What a trip it all is. As a matter

of fact, it's such a trip that nobody
could possibly mistake itfor reality.
tt all means nothing, but whY should
it? For, unless you're the kind
who watches all the re-runs on t.v.,
it isn't the kind of thing you do verY
often.
Personally, I love Bond flicks,

having seen and enjoyed them all.
To comment on the type of PeoPle
who watch 007 would be comment
on myself; and I have nothing but
good to say about myself.
"The Spy Who Loved Me", then,

is just one more glimPse of the
elusive fantasy world we all seek.

POOR LITÎLEDEVIL,IE Aç TI.IIç-
FEAR OF DRINKIN' AUU 13 MONF/
AWAY BEFORE lT5 CtOStN' Trlr,rE-

ANI IE AS TF{IS OTHER FEAR,
T}.{AT MILL BE CLOsINI TIME
BEFORE IEIS DRANK ALL'IS



IhAI'$ CNTCTTAINMCNT
BVLL SCHWTNT

be deemed unsuecessful. on
Richard Schwindt the other hand, if you are
rtainment Editor overly modest inyouropening

remarks tlten you may be seen
How does one start an en- as underambitious,pessimis-

me it all started with a This brinss me to the first
eadache that I picked up at of my opening remarks. Des-

Blue Jays game. pite what I have just written,
The headache continuedandl this year I would like to use

became siCk, giving me some as much of the entertainment
time tomyself. Duringthelong space as possible doing cre-
hours in bed I thought about ative and construetive things,
many things: how undisciplinsd rather than rationalizingwhat
I wasbeeoming(Ialwaysthink I have already done or intend

t that when I miss aday to do. I am interestedinideas'
work), my up-and-coming nnovations, irispiratioirs, anil

careers as a taxi driver sp glibness, the ideas of the
a child care worker (pending studgnts of Glendon.
my failuretogetintoareheao- I know they are out there;
log), the entertainment page Glendon students like to be
of Pro Tem, and my inabi entertained as much as any-
lity to take any of this ss- one. We all knowhowtowrite,
riously. After I did all this in spite of what the media
thinking my headache came says about us. We also have
back and I went to bed. a need to express-ourselves:
The next morning I decided Those things that entertain

a serious statement of intent. us lend themselves to writ-
The opening statement from ten opinion and review almost
anyone starting a termof',of- more than anything else. 1o
fi.ce" for any activity, is a dan- review a play, book, movie,
gerous thing. It is something concert,or art show specia-
that can come back 16 fuapnf lized knowledge is helpful,
that individual later. If your but not tlre essential ingre-
opening remarksaretoogran- dient. The essefrtial irrgre_
diose then your failure tolive dient is the understandingand
up to your intent will beinthe expression of what happened
minds of every reader. What to you because of whit you
you are doing may well be saw or heard. I think that the
respectable but you will still lowbrow connotations of the

"f don't know anything about...
but I know what I like? at_
r tude can be avoided by in-
telligent writing and a titUe
personal insight by the re-yiewer. After all, art isn't
created for the critic (ano_
ther overused but applicable
cliché). Nobo{y is going to
-censor you and it is apleasant
break from writing essays.
There are other things. I

am looking for written inter_
views, particularly with peo-
ple on campus. If you are wor-
king your butt off in,the dra-
maiic Arts Prôgramme dr
Radio Glendon or the Pipe
Room Board or arly entertain-
ment activity on campus you
want recognition.
This is the place to start.

Give yourself some free pur-
blicity or let us in on what
goes in to the making of your
show. I would also like to
see people interested in some
of the less publisized enter-
tainment activities. Supposing
someone is interested in Ca-
nadian sculpture, Indidn folk
art or Moose calls.
the ideas are tlere, and I

think that they qualify me for
a stab at the entertainment
section. I'm hoping to have a
good year and to receiveyour
Support.
Wish me lnck.
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I REVTEWS

RECORID

' keyboard players in the band,
..It leems David Cousins andproves thattheyareonceagain
the- st-ralrbs .ryill never stop. ierious about finaly mar"ing
Every twelve months without their mark in the big time.fail, the already overloaded iÈ"v :"ri might make it.record racks are graced with ----" "- -
another of their albums. In
past, their rush to get new
product out has often meant prettv Vacant
that several tunes that should Sex p-istols
have never found their way
to wax are included.
This is once more the case The Sex pistols are arguably

on "BurningForYou,,althougl the most popular bandiiEng_

energy actwhentheirmaterial noice and bombastic lyrics.is good. The return to form I was wrons.

it does offer some hope that land today, which is quite àn
the 

-band is coming out of the accompliihment considering
doldrums of their previous two many radio stations havebanll.p.'s. There are several nedih"-, severalrecordsto-
outstanding cuts on the album res won't carry them and allthe most notable being the conventional recordlabelsre_
two co_ntributions by guitarist fuse to sign them. Tfiey areDave Lambert. Not far be- so controvérsialthatth"yhuu"
hind are a couple of Cousin's been prohibited by townôoun_
own- compositions, 'jKeep on cils fiom playing anywhereinTrying" and the title track. E|rgland, and two of the band
However, the band once more members were individually
sinks to the depths on some attacked by gangs.
gf._the remaining tracks, and All of uhicn iaused me tofail to come up with a song s{psst litile from the leaders
much lonserthanfourminutes. of the .,new wave" of punkThe Strawbs can be a high rock other tlan incoherenr

The Sex Pistols are quite
possibly the best rock n roll
band in the world today.
"Pretty Vacant" , thei.r- latebt

single, proves it. Tnis dri-
ving, hard-hitting tune is much
more than just a cry of outrage
from the dispossed masses of
iàe working class youth of
England. It is good exiting
music. The playing on it is
faultless, from the punchy
rythym work, to the inventive
guitar parts, to Johnny Rot-
ten's aggresive vocals.
The Pistols are currently

touring Britain at private clubs

PXO tEx

undei a ilifferent assurhed name
every show. Theyhavefinally
recorded an album , but til
that is released in late Sep-
tember, we have only their
three British singles to judge
from- nothing has been issued
over here as yet.
"Pretty Vacant" is available

at A&A's and elsewhere as an
import for about $3.00, but
my advise is to wait for the
album, which should be out in
a month's time. But as soon
as the album is released, wait
no more the Sex pistols
must be heard!

Burning For You
Strawbs

of Dave Lal4bert, as well as
the full-time inclusion of two

Annie Hall
Directed by Woody Allen

My respect for Woody Allen is deep
and sincere. His latest film.only
served toincrease that respect, since
"Annie Hall" is the closest he has
yet come to art.
It is a beautifully poignant film as

well as being hysteri cally funny.
It's put together piece by piece and
is rather surgically edited, but it
all seems to work and work well.
It is the story of a lôve affair that
grows, matures and dies, as told
by Allen in his characteristic style.
tiere are persistent rumours that
the screenplay is strongly autobio-
graphical, and even when it is funny
it is meant to be more than just a
joke.
This send-up of intellectualism is

something that every student taking
himself too seriously should be ex-
posed to.

.!':' r: i ti, r),rt lii. t(:vt t,. ..1il::, .r./ ,ii j_ i.i

Star Wars ï

Directed by George lucas

I read all the good reviews; gavg
myself high expectations and then
went to see it, expecting a letdown.
However, I was more than pleased.I cannot understand how- anyone
could be less than charmeà bythis movie. It's fun _ millions of
dollars worth of fun and cheap thrills.
There are people who think that itis silly and rediculous, but they',re
probably no fun themselves. lileall like 'to spend some of our time
being amused, as opposed to doing
creative and productive things.
To see ,,Star Wars', istobeamused

with class. I don't know, but maybe
the human imagination is stretched,
the better it works. U.ttrat is the
case, then untold good is being done
by this film.
Go see .,Star Wars"; open your

m-i-nd, forget thought, anà their get
off on it.

!'lll'.il'r a.--
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Fanù Nerman rd James l Park subway. 751- 6509. I lport Rd., Mississauga, 677-qrceft9 JTalley at Massey Hall on Sunl I l6t3l from Fri. S€pt. 16 to
loct 9 at 8pm. 95.50, S?.$8.1 The tmDortânce Of Beiry Eâ- | lsurr. Sept. 18. Students tl, Ad-

p|n|k l.och ThêT.ltiqHeâd.6l')n sale now. t mcst: Oscar Wilde's come(y I lults t2.50. Fri. 5 p.m. - 10

from New york anÈ- ';te I I opens at the Aladdin Theater I NallhtClUG lp.m., Sat. l0 a.m. - t0 p.m.,
Scenics appear in a concert, Eod-stexart,at Maple -Leaf. SeDt. 16.r|d continues tood.l lltprn Carlos by the Canadian
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stairs
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PRO lEM 12 SEPTEMBER I5, 1977

On Gatqrs t 8pm. $7.70 and $8.80. onl lavailable. Single tickets lVed.

ON lAP Sights

Glendon' Gallery: "Down to ad Soundts

trectton lPockets at the Gasworks, 5E5
, Oct. g,lyonge St., 922-9367. W. Sept. 15 Network at 7:30
. at 8:30 lpigey Duff at Colonial, 293 and 9:30.
tt 7 and lVonge St., 363-6168.
tets now lDouslas at the Hook and 1,24- THE SCREENING ROOM:

m la"t CtuU, Beverly Hills Ho- Kingsway Cinema,3030Bloor

^ffi lt"t, 1677 wilson Ave., 249- St' W' at Roval York Sub-

nW lerzr. way. Admission "$1.99.' 236-
Effi luï" Koffman Quintet a! 2$7. Nightly at ? p.m. Sept.
W lc"org"'r SpaghettiHouse,290 15, 16 and 1?, Lawrence of
ffi |lundas St. E., 923-9887. Arabia.
mm lrr^--.:- c+âÉÉ ôrrertct aI

:30 Fffi, Sun at 7:30 em.lP T" ^ ^ ',ano ùat' ar./ and lYonge St.,
Gardens on Tburs sept 2ghi"i"i" à+.0î, "r"a""î i"ils,30 p.m- season ticlets no" lnoÇtr" ai t" nook and r,ad- THE SCREENING --RooM:

pay what you can, students' 

-- 

| 16, S91. 18 (mat.) and Tues.HrIlat^\1aSSe}""',iTTi|Ï1"-'ïâî;f:Ï::"€-l'"*l-.H"||i?h33;'MusicFestival:
Oct 10 and Tues Orrtino at convocation Hall on lTol rrcr lu ano lues uct rrll count. 2G3z yonge st. Reser-

F.ri Sr,nt 16 at 6:30 and lat 8pm, $5,6,7,.On salenow. lvefinne ag,r-riii-;i:Ëiï"'iî;ôîa-'l.ieo.,rs, o, z,.o"i.r"**.1fii#"11ii-iiff.'"" """"'-l IffiS- | lffiËi;"'"dï;;'.i,;Ë-fi,;
9:30 pm. $6.50. on sale now.ll lAsâte .nd Siry: Criflord O- | ru lviolinigt Pilchas_ ?$""111:
E'u€deAmeroquintet",,.,-|Li"e Theaûe |:;:l;*:"ç:"e;;;fnru::I @ |;il li;-i:;i:;t,i!il8
nit-v w4v. level 3_ oJ _ùe.q: f--:-----%iî. I around a New YoI! j4wi:! | K l$lr. Massey Hall.
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?:30 p.m.. and continues to I IÈ4*",'il lnnw yoRKER: 651 yonge St.
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- vzr-olruu. Aormssron ù2./r.
ar lire Art 'ùoris,5ù B,e- H\,bt!*;f lp.n'. T;.teis tô.5ù -- Ss. | Æil tSI.sù ior iaæ Éim every nisn!.
ecker St. on Fri and sat. fiNLEfti;l J Ft. Lawrence Cenrre.2? Frcnr | æI .The Masus at 6:30and10:4i.
sept 16 and 17 ar 8:30prh. ïTDiI Cl,il-,i ls!.8.366-7723. . @ | sreuth ar 8:30. scpr. 16 FrirziliJt.-"2,++;.r. ,l|,Ë-j[ lr-r'" ii-"v-isri"r'-cr""", | ffisI li";-ô.i "i ïfi-;;iù;;i

Israel Horovitz' comedy pre- | ;iËifËlari'ffiiauprn. I Duck at 8:20.
FureFrarrrei.ea5-uearruiiiË|ffi1|"en."oo-v|-'x|e1|._ltt,gr,_,.-
Red Rydêr Band atUof Tl !- latre under the direcrion ofl I Ortario Film Theatre: On-
conHà|lon5unseptta.at@|nrvwr'"l"n.too.t.so,ro"s.||tariosciencecentre.??0norr
8 pn. $6.60. Now on sale. I lto Friday anrt Sun, at 8:30 | |Mins .Rd. 429-_41q0. 41.!

ffi"è;"ft'il";Ë' ffi,Ïilkf* 20? Adelaide s!. E 864-lsun. $4.s0, Fri. andsat.$5.50 lTube, 316 Yonse st. at Dun- (rY7ù, wrÛ Merceuo Masr-

from 5pm ùo 7pm. FREE'I--'-
lciry Uan neview Sêpt 15 âdAve. Reiervations 481-6191. lcartton at Jârvis, 924-5?91. ONTA.RIO FILM THEATRE:
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rtten bv peter ustj;"Liîîl$".*tï":::ii.ff î$. ,i' lffi ïilrl;nÈI1."",, ,o, x;prh. 
15 Network at z:80

Franh Zappe at ru"pr" r-""tll,6r.t"of, Sun ât z: t0 pm -lp.t.. . . . 
^ano 

sât. ar ? and I yonse St., 363-6168.
Gardens on Tburs sept 2gËiii"i" i+.00, 

"1u6"nj. 
'"ljls:eo p.m- season ticlets n." lôà,fir"ï tlt" iooi'ana r,aa- THE scREENINc --RooM:
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lder Club. Beverlv Hills Ho- Kingsway Cinema, 3030Bloor
It"t, 16ZZ Wilson Ave., 249- St. W. at Royal York Sub-

lgrZr. way. Admission "$1.99. 236-
lUï" Koffman Quintet at 2437. Nightly at ? p.m. Sept.
lc"o.g"'t SpaghettiHouse,290 15, 16 and 1?, Lawrence OI
luunOàs St. E., 923-9887. Arabia.
lMarvin Stamm Quartet at

lBourbon Street, 180 Queen FRIDAY FILMS: Harbbur-
St. W., 864-1020. ,front, 235 Queen's Quay W'
Wireless at the Knob HillHo- Sept. 16 at 9 p.m., Ken Rus-
tel. 2787 Eglinton Ave. 8., sell's Dante's Inferno plus
267-4648. two films from OrsonWelles'
Eugene Smith at the Midwich Great Mystery Stories col-
Cuckoo, 240 Jarvis St., 363- lection. Admission free.
9088.
Menelsongster Joe at the
Riverboat, 134 Yorkville,
922-6216.
Domenic
Mocambo,

Troiano at the El
464 Spadina Ave.
Downstairs, Leg-

CINEMA LUMIERE: 290 Col-
lege St. 925-9938. Sept. 15
Entertaining Mr. Sloan at
7:30, The Homecoming at 9:
20. Sept. 16 and 17 Les Mis-
tons at 8:30, AII Boys Are
Called Patrick at 8:50. Mur-
mer of the Heart at 9:20.

REWE REPERTORY: 400
Roncesvalles Ave. 531-9959.
Sept. 15 and 16, Ralph Bak-
shi's Wizards at 7:40, Mel
Brooks' Young Frankenstein
at 9:15.

CBC SILVER SCREENINGS:
A series programs from
CBC TV's first 25 years of
broadcasting will be shown
at the Ontario Science Centre
770 Don Mills Rd. Sept. 17
at 3, Nat King Cole in Wild
Is Love (1961) and Close-Up
(1e58).

THE 519 CHURCH STREET
COMMUMTY CENTRE,923-
2778, presents at 2 p.m. and
8 p.m. on Sept. 16GoingDown
The Road and on Sept. 17
Larry and The Fall of The
House of Usher.

t3ll. u"u

Bruce Cassidy Quartet
Blondie's, 1954 Yonge St. at
Davisville, 482-0055.
Rob McConnell and Ian Mc-
Dougall at Yellowfi.ngers,
1280 Bay St. at Yorkville,
964-1984 and "after hours"
Fri. and Sat., Maury Kaye
Quintet.
Annie lVoods at Geronimo's,
Black Hawk Motor Inn, Yonge
St.. Richmond Hill.

I littte Girl and the Dreadful
Snakes at Hbrseshoe, Queen
St. W. at Spadina.
Cueball at Queensbury Arms,
1212 Weston Rd. at Eglinton
Ave. W., 762-8204.
David lYilcox at The Groaning
Board, 1057 Bay St., 922-
9876.
Mixed Reaction at Nickel-
odeon, Yonge St. at Dundas
Sq.
David Rea at Egerton's, 70

East.lGerrard St.


